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QUESTION AND ANSWER.

A RE there uo Mies mou 1avering Pond,
Under the elm-treO bougîs?

Many a ore!
Are tbere no niaidens fair sud iblid

Left lu the munor-house?
Noyer a one.

Are tbere Do tufts of London-pride
Under John Watsou's wall?

Many a ove!
Bath lie vo sons tili by hls ide,

To avswer tIe old man's cali?
Nover a ove.

Are there vo cattle ou Fiolden Farni,
No dovos in the dovecote stilif

Many a ove!
And how many frienda sit snug sud warxn.

Round the ingle of Father Wiil?
1Never a one.

Are Ibera vo people lunflaverivg Church
At matins sud eveing prayer?

Mauy a oue!
Avd the parson wbo plavted that silver bircli,

Are ho sud is bouse still there?
Nover a one.

Do the tali fgags yet rustle sud wave
lu the water above the mrni?

M1avy a one!
Ansi the flowers that grew upon Lsura's grave,

Dotb avy one tend tbm stillIlt
Nover a oue.

AUTRnUnJ. MuxuTy.

DAWN 0F CÂNADIAN ISTORY.

T bhe twe Jesuits, Father Biard sud Father Masse,
jsaiiod from ieppe, on the 26tb cf Jan., 1611. The

voyage lasted four mnths, aud tbey came to land first,
at Campesu, from whicb cause they were afterwards
forced to ssii voar the coast, and te experience delay
ln mavy places. This coast, as far as Port Royal, n'as
about 120 leaguos lu exteut. In their route tbey met
Champlain, who about the end of April, n'as îsatiug"
bis way amoug the ice-tloes, msklng for Quobec.
These floes were frightful, aud te gain a passage for the
slip, it n'as vccessary to break Ibm witl bars sud
levers ilxed itbe bow of the vessel. In some places
tbey san' ice-bergs from thirty te forty fatboms lu
heigt; Ilu buik as largo as if învy casties n'ero joived
together, or; se te speak, as if the churdli of Notre
Dame ofl'aris, wth a part of ils island, houses aud
palaces, werc iloating on the surface ofthox water." TIe
Jesuils arrived at Port Royal* on tIc 22vd ofJuvc,1611,
tbe day of Peutecost. Therewnas great joy outheir ar-
rivai; tbe Sieur de Polincourt was deligbted. Ile had
heen in great uvessiness ail wivter, for haviug bad with
hlm twenty-tbree persons, witbout evougb provisions
te feed thein, ho bad 1ev forced te moud some of them
away to live amng the savagos. For six or sevon
weeks food had faied those wbo romalued n'lth him,
and wthout the assistance of the savages thore was
every liklihood that ail the compavy would lave per.
]shed. But tIe succour that the non' arrivai breught,
could barly be called succour at ail, because the sip's
company numbered thlrty-six, which added te the
twenty-tbrae at Port Royal, made fifty-nine persons
Who found theinselves every day at de Potricourt's
table, beides a savage chef naxned Membertou, bis
daugliter and bis snow - A ed te thus, tbe sbip bad
boen a 'erg tume ni , c a, aud the provisions were

ùt ery mach dimiuished, besides the vessel n'as
ail; oly fifty or sixty tons, sud more fitted for fisling
than for carrying passengers. Ou thus occasion it n'as
for de Potrineeurt te tbink rather bow le might
Bend back te France this large family, lestit sbould con-
aulne evrytiug,than te procure merchandize sud iai,
lnuwhicb, nevertbeless, lay aIl hope 0f supply for tie
second voyage. 51111 le could net wbolly refrain froni
trading, because il n'as vecessary te make movey te
psy the wages of bis servants, sud aid bis purposcu
lu France. With tbis vien', thon, b le ft lu bis own slip,

some days after the arrivai of the vessel that brqught
tle Jesuits, sud, takingn'ltbhlm almosi ail bis people
Proceeded te a port of the Etcheujins, the Pierre
Blanche, about twenty-two Magues due n'est froni
Port Royal. TIey found four French slips thore,

* ort Royal-Annapolis--Nova Scella.

belonging one to the Sieur de Monts, one from c
Rochelle, and two froin St. Malo. The Sieur de Potrin-
court made each of these vesaels aeknowledge bis sonc
as vice admira], and then asked assistance fromn them, 1
showing the straits to which lieoliad been reduced thed
pa.-t wintor; lie promised to repay them lin France.a
Each of the four vessels contibuted; the slip from c
Rochelle giving some barrels of bread, wbieb turuedc
out to bic spoied.r

Necessity was now compelllng the Sieur de Potrin-1
court to send back many of bis people to France. Butç
hie wished to reconduct themIn l person, in order theÉ
more efficietly to amange everytbing, sud chiefly toa
procure a further supply of provisions, for wltlioutf
snobi supply tbose whom he was leaving at Port Royalt
wcre without the mneans of passivg the wlnter, and(,
would be in manifest danger of beizig cut off by famine.c
For this-reason, then, le departed froin Port Royal
about the middle of July 1611, and arrived in Francet
ut the end of the month of August following. Ile lefti
bis son, the Sieur de Biencourt lu bis plaee, witht
twevty-two persons lncluding the two Jesuitm. Theî
Fathers, seeing tbat for the conversion of the Savages,(
the language of thic country was absolutely uecessary,1
resolved to pursue it witb ail diligence. But they1
had veither interpreter nor master. The Sieur de Bien-(
court, aud some others, knew a littie of It, enough for1
trade and ordivary afluirs, but wben It was a question1
of speaking of religions matters the difficulty arome.1
The consequence was, that the Fathers were forced to1
learu the language by theinselves, inqiirlg of the1
Sa% nges how every-thivg was vamed in the native1
tour I e. The toil was net very paînful, so long as
they îî. ked the naine of a thing it was possible toi
toucli or to show-a atone, a river, a boue ; to strike,1
to ioap, to laugI, to sit dowu. But as to actions1
intorior and inteliectual, whieh it Uas impossible1
to exhibit to the senses, aud as to words termed
abstract sud universal, suob as to believe, to doulit,
to hope, to discover, to fear; au animal, a body, a
substance, a spirit; virtue, vice, sin, roason, justice,
-in words of this description, the Fathers experieneed
vast trouble, aud lad to labour bard sud eonstantiy.
Their masters, the savages, ln order to make pastime
for themmelves, rldiculed the Jesuits freely, sud were
always ready wlth some absurd jest. When the
pupils wisbed to turu this ridicule to good accunt,
sud bad their peu sud paper with them, it was
uecessary that the savsges should have fhl1 plates
before thein. To fill tlieir stomacha was the lest mode
of gainivg information froin thein, yet they became
oflèvded sud went awsy if tbeir pupils wished te re-
tain tbem avy Icugl of tinie. They ofteu laugbed at
thie lathers ivstead of teaching themi nsd sometimes
supplied thei with obscene phrases which they iuno-
cently used lu their preacbing, thiuking them to be
beautiful sentences from the Gospel.

lu the montb of October, 1611, the Sieur, de Bien-
court determlned te make a voyage as far am the
country of the Armouchîquos,' a people wbo dwelt
towards the south-west, commenclng froi Cliouacoet,t
sud iWho, as report lad it, were very numerous. De
Bieucourt was compelied by scarelty to make this
voyage, sud as tbese people cultivated the soil and
laid up a store of grain, ho bopod, by means of barter
or otberwise, to draw from tbem soeiesupply, lu order
to make provision against the famine which awaited
the settiers at tho approacb of winter. Bis barque
wam equipped too lite in the season te undertake s0
long a voyage, for &lie wss ovly ready ou the Sth of
October, sud yt lho wished to go te the River St.
John befere proceoding witb the other design. The

5slip visited the River St. John, snd thon made sali for
the country of the Armouchiquois, arriviug at the
Kinibequi River,: at the end of (ktober,-tbe river in
question was found to lie noar the land of the Armon-

*Almouchlq uois or Armouchiquois. This naine,
taccordiug te M. J. Mornuit, m-as derived froin the

Word Almousiski, which lu the language of the Aben-
aquais, meant, Ilcountry of the littie dog;" and was
called se bccause lu this region tbere was at one tme

0*great inumbers of diminutive mombers of the canine
nrace. Later, the Abenaquais called tiiese people
0Massadzosekp; trom msass Ilgreat," vtadzo Ila imoun-

taini," and sek, Iltowards;"I this naine was applied
S because of tho country lyiug inthe direction of the

*Alleghany Mountains. The EuglisI couverted the
term Into the Word Madgachusett.-lelations deg

t Jesuits.-'W.
ýet Cîiouacoet-Portland Bay.
M Kiniboqul River-The Kennelice River, the remote

nsource of wbich le the Dead River; the latter rimes lu
the N. W. part of Franklin Ce., Naine, wit.hiu ftve
miles of the Chaudiere, wbich flowe Into the St. Iaw-
rence. Lengtî of the Kennelic o t the sea, about 200
miles.

chiquols. The savages Icre fiattercd the French n'ith
the hope of ptocuring some breadatuif; but they
clangcd their promise cf n'heat Into tramlcking for
beaver-sklns. These people dld net seoin te lie evil-
disposesi, althougb tbey kiiled the Englisi n'bo de-
sired te settle alnong 11cm ln 1608asd 1609. They
cxcused themselves te the Fren'ltl regard te this
circumnstance, and detailed thc lad treatinent they lad
reccived frein the EnglisI. They fiattered the French
by telling them they loved thein n'el, because tley
were certain their new visitera n'ould net shut their
deers against thera as the English lad doue. They
aise said they kuen' the Frencbhn'ould net clame thein
from their tables n'llh sticks, ner make their dogs bite
tbem. Tbey were net such thieves as the Armouchl-
queis, but were the greatest talkera lu thce oId; they
could do uething without makiug a harangue.

The French remainod at the Kinibequl, engaged ln
trade, tili the feurtl or Iifth of November, a seamon tee
advanced te allen' them te pas u frther accerdlng te
tbcir firet intention. For this reason, DeBieucourt set
about returning, Inasmuel as lie thought it leus et an
evil te suifer winter and n'ant at Port Royal, being
there n'eu boused sud treated, tban te mun tIe rlmk of
the ses lu a tiane ef tempests, amoug barlarian.sud
enemies; laving stiil, moreover, lunger te fear, for
the provisions n'ere lieginning te fail rapidly. Thus,
thon, lie turved towardPeutagoêit,4ln erder to ge lack
te Port Royal. Prom Pentagoêt they passesi te the
Isle St. Croix, where a French captain uamed l>lastrler
gave tbem two barrels cf pois or beans, a present
highly acceptable.

The snew began te fall on the 26t1 of Nevember,
sud at the same time began the retranchment cf vie-
tuais. They euly gave toeaese persen, fer the whole
n'eek about six ounces of lread, bslf s peund cf
bacon, tîrce porringers 1111 cf peau or beaund odee
ef dried plums. The tn'e Jesuits lad te lare like the
rest of the party. During ail this tUme the Savages
did net come te visit thein, unless somÀe frem îthe
house of Memberton, tle principal chief, who made
their appearance at rare lutervais, bringing, lewever,
somo proeut lu the shape cf produets of their bmiting.
Wben this hsppeued, it was s grand holiday, sud the
Franch rccovered a little courage. That n'hich. caused
most vexation, wum tbeir apprehension about tle
weather, when they theugît of the long extent of
the sorron'ful montîs tlreugh whicî they had te psu.
The Jesuits tried lotI in private and in public te cou-
soie every one. Aud it happened on tle third Sunday
after Christmas, on n'licl lley read the gospel visita
non habent, (tbey have vo wine), PatIer BJimd
exhorted the company te hope for botter thinge. The
service fivisbed, the Jesuit, addrcssing himmeif te
De Bienceurt, sud polntiug ont te hlm the companiens,
raid, similing, Ilvinum snen habent," requeutlng hlm te
give them wnhat littie n'lne that reînained, adding that
bis hem.rt teid him they weuid soou receive suceour,
sud at the furthest, durlvg the current mentI cf
Jaury. The companions n'ere dolighted at tle sug-
gestion. And certainly, Father Biard turned eut liy
good luck te le a prophet, fer s ship srrlved just elght
days afterwmrds te îlhe great deligit of the settiers.

The Sieur De Bieneourt, in the autumn of 1612, was
expecting te receive succours frein France, befora the
wiuter set lu; people saisi, indeesi, tînt thora n'ere tlrce
or four veasels ou tIh e sa,sud n'ere already seeklng
n'here they miglit scoommodato the immense quantlty
of geds cemiug by the lIet. lu this bellef, De Bien-
court lad barteresi vearly everytblug, sud lu ceuse-
quence lie feuns hinseif very much amazed, wben, et
Ail Saints, lie dlscoverad that lecn'as without hope of
succeur for thip year.
1But the Jesuits, n'ho lad net built these casties lu
the air, hasi roserved lu their store-bouses, five large
puncleens ef corn, four of n'Ieat, sud one cf bsrley,
whicb lîssiboen sent te thein frein France for their
onusne-tIe whole makiung fourteen barre]# cf «ced
grain. The Jesuils, seeing thc neceualty te whicb
De Bievceurt n'as reduced, oiibred with lemrty goosi
n'ili, thi means of subsistence; they told hlm be
migît take ail ther grain exceptiiî« enly two barrela
et wheat and ove cf barley, whlch they n'ished te lsy

1up against divers chances, of n'ant sud siokuesu; tbey
stated, besides, that tley would make ne innovation,
sud wouid receve the distribution in the custousry
manner aud daily. De Biencourt aceeptedthe ofer and
the conditions-

a The Pentagoet.-The Penoisct River, Staie of
Mie. - the minibr5icb rimen vear the Canada% boulid-
&mUe and ils length te Penobset Bay le OOMO 276


